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A bill has been introduced in .the
Senate to permit the use offish bai-Vp- ts

in the streams of the State, in

September and October. It ought to
be defeated.

Representative Fritz made a speech
against the bill increasing the salary
of the Superintendent of Public

from $2000 to $3000. His
head is level. This is no time to in-

crease salaries.

Richard Vaux. a citizen
of Philadelphia, died last Friday. He

The

of
educational

to

provides
illustrations

Printing

prominent

nor
nd in

of

quarter

of

he of

expense. It
for

instruction
superintendents,

the of Secretary of two assistants, the
Legation at London, is tions forward written

he the capitol for
Since he been It is an to engraft

incnortnr nf th Penitentiary. the Pennsylvania

He was of Philadelphia list of the
in 1.9 one he of the departmon

one m Congress, instruction in

wis recognized as an authority on exclusive of the
Masonic all over his $50,000.

department ot m
Pennsylvania

creating new of $1,400
appeals to Supreme Court, to be largely increased is

passed moment's considera- -

A petition signed It between
by member of in of to
Columbia County, asking for ap of questions intended to

E. N of an
as one of Judges branches in the elementary course.

becomes Multiply product of
of the r.ew be in by of counties,
delphia, Harrisburg, Pittsburg, Scran-to- n

YVilliamsport.

Democratic Oentral Committee
Meeting.

Headquarters Democratic the two
Committee, 14 to

Square. no

Harrisburc, 20, connected
provisions

V. 2, of rules cf
Democratic in 206, in

Pennsylvania, I for additional
mat in the

Comnr.ttee in what other obiections
weanesaay, 17, to the

at 12 in Com
14 and Mar-

ket Square, for electing
a Chairman for ensuing

time for the holding
of the Convention, for the
transaction of such as
may be properly presented.

A. Stranahan,
Chairman Democratic

Committee.

ENGLISH

following from
appeared in Sunday's Philadelphia

astonishing was
officially in the course of

in the
wee that the in England
to operatives are in double

the United
"A consignment of American

was lately at
Northampton, the of the

the following
was as to cost of manufac-
ture 'The to operatives
in for

by hand is 8 in North-
ampton, 1 6d; for in welt
stitching, in America, in North-
ampton, 5d for finishing, in America,
6 34d in Northampton, tid;
cost of workmanship in America,
5 in Northampton, 2s,
This a of to be
freighted across the
here for than good3 of the

can be
been known

for a to the employ-
ers, they tried to introduce

American of manufacture,
but of the

of the to any
departure from old fashioned pro
cedure.

"Americans wo'k in of
or ten one

to particular part of the
process ; in England not

or are work a
team each one do

of changing of
tools the difficulty in the
adaptation of the eye the
fresh work limit the of
tion nere as compared the
can yet in this
question was brought by the employers

the conference, the
to it.

practical is that is
increasing imports not

to England, to the
possessions in of the

Two Bills Bofore wnicn
A Leading Educator Attacks Vigorously.

The fact there are a
obnoxious bills now

before the legislature appears ap-

parent the fact that e.Ki

have appeared
In an interview with a educa-

tor a of interesting
brought out which will

imprest cverv lie sain:
" One of the bills which the

strictly 1 , 250
should a cost

not than more than $15
foi f the

The penalty for a violation
this act is the of the state appro
piiation. If this bill a law it

impose not less than a of
a million of upon the tax

commonwealth.
Ttein asked bv the Star 1mlfpend

ent representative what thought
bill No. 106, he said :

" This bill will, in the long
still pro

vides that the examination aw1

certificating of the Graduates of
schools and academies, questions shall
be prepared by the department of
nublic and forwarded to
the county with

had held positions shall submit ques
and the story and the ansvyers

told that once danced with to state examination.
Victoria. 1842 has an the New

Eastern York idea uoon
elected Mayor school system. The salary
anrl served term, and board reeents and

eerveil term of nublic New York

He I state superintendent
law and usage the and deputy, The

United States. puoiic instruction
- has but three clerks who

The bill a court receive each. That this force
the would have

has second reading in the evident from a
House. has been tion. takes four and five

every the bar pages manuscript answer a
the series cover

pointmentof Willard Scran- - hour's work. There are twenty six

ton the incase
the bill a law. 1 he sessions the four and twen- -

court will held tv-si- x the number and

and

State

English

probable of graduates in
and it is apparent that

hundred thousand of
manuscript be to the school
department for examination. It

be impossibility for
State state superintendent his

Central and 16 eo this mass of man- -

South Market uscript. even if they had other

March aminers with the examina- -

In accordance with the J tion wori 0f ftew York comprises
Section warjs experts. Senate bill.

the Party the State of No. will the future make
hereby give notice raany clerks and

tne memDers ot tne uemocrauc a iarge salary list."
State will meet are there

T 1 1I 1 A M I .
narnsDurg, npru the bill?" queried reporter,
1895, o clock M.t the
mittee Rooms, 16 South

the purpose of
the year, fix-

ing the and place
State and

other business

James
State

WAGES.

The letter London
last

I'ress:
"The statement

made the
great strike boot trade here this

price paid
many cases

those States.
large

made shoes received
centre indus-

try here, and statement
the

: amount paid
America lasting, putting sole

and heel 34d ;

s and
2d;

;

; total
is,

i-- 2p ; lod.
allows cargo boots

and sold
less same

quality made here.
"These facts have made

long time
have

the method
without success because re-

fusal trade union allow
the

teams eight
persons and each confines

himself some
more than

three four allowed to in
and has to differ-

ent kinds work. 'Ihe
and involved

and hand to
power produc

with Amen
method, 1803, when

before national
unionists refused consider

The result America
her every year,

only but also Brit-
ish distant parts
world."

Legislature

that number
pcml- -

ing
from many

cators against them.
leading

day, number
features were

taxpayer,
passed

less tio
each every school room

State.
loss

becomes
will

dollars payers
this

senate
run,

greater

high

who,

Queen
attempt

exceeds

relieve

nearly

five

Phila- -

the
each county,
several pages

will sent

would a
and

deputies over

duties to The staff of ex- -

1805.

Rule the of thirty
near

r00m

Central
on

Cen-
tral

in

made

on

sewing

Atlantic

and

trades

number

chvsical

perform.

increase

" It ignores the functions of the
county superintendent and tends to

Spnmig

below
familiar riendi

Zlrkle, ichool
Tenn.,

county where
alwayi

diseases blood.

suffered
scrofula

years

could sunset, when
could

them;
could

about years,

limbs
boys brushes scratch

followed
tumor right large

small

tumor place
front

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,

efficiency which
characteristic

common Whilst

graduates high and
level with

ormal puts them
above graduates both

must have three
before state superintendent
lowed them

The who passes
final examination before

board gets certi
ficate
after
does permanent

known
The

high
shall

school
they have

examination
school

Legislation aim
each class their

bill, No. 206,

into school system,
county superintend

ents, high graduates above
normal

and
Doth

bills
Star Independent.

BEE HASTINGS'

Getting Lines Solid
National

The Presidential boom
'

Pennsylvania
Republican delegation

Convention
with systematic

secure solid State
such

result

office.

Bills

These bills others have
: Authorizing superin-tunde- nt

employment
attend sum-

mer promotion
associa-

tions applicants

professional least
years before application;
authorizing

corporations which
have been

years past enlarging
extending and

minor

emphatically than

future.
"When gives field there

should energy

But, contrary, we find dull,

tired. This in have been,

In offices, homes

blood thin
body for life,

Nature imperatively cries for
it

a good Medicine,
Sarsaparilla, great blood

This preparation proven many years
that it

The statements in the testimonial
Ire to the Immediate
of Mr. Qeo. A. of
Mt. Iloreb, very known
throughout the was

and has lived. It Illustrates
the wonderful power ot Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a

over of the It:
" I believe in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I will

tell you why. I in
herited childhood. When 37

ot sge my became
Strangely Affected,

f not and
would my I not

but on whichever side I lay on
aids I open my eye.
continued two was auc
ceeded by sn Intolerable itching sU over
my body and I had to my

take and
me. It was dreadful. It
month and Immediately

in the side of a
w a egg. I physicians' pre-
scriptions till I hope. In the mean-

time the its to the
Immediate ot my neck, suppurated

PA.

impair the of an office
is the of our

school system. it is

the ostensible aim of the bill to
of the schools

academies on a those of the
schools in reality it

the of colleges
normal College gradu-

ates taught years
the is al

to issue to permanent
certificates. student
the the

at a normal school a
good for two years, only

two years of successful teaching
hs the certifi-

cate as the normal school
diploma. bill in question pro
vides the graduates ot
schools academies receive a
certificate equal to the normal
diploma as soon as passed
an in the branches of
normal course.

" should to confine
the schools of to
specific work. Senate
will brincing greater contusion

the abridge the
functions of the

lift school
those of the colleges and
schools, largely the ex

of the eovernment.
are hard on the tax payers

A IN BONNET.

Hit Shape
Delegation tho

Convention.

of Governor
Hastings is growing, and his friends
are confident that the

to the
National support

united front. A

movement is to be in all por-
tions of the State to enable the
Governor to realize his ambition to

the of for
Hastings for President. With

assured, his supporters think he
will be a formidable candidate for the

Passed Finally by the Senate.

among pass-
ed finally the

of public instruction to em-

ploy or aid in the of
lecturers or instructors to

assembles for the of
education State teachers'

to require for per-

manent certificates to hold valid
certificate at two

making
the courts to dissolve pe-

troleum mining
not actively engaged in

business for ten
the author-

ity of the mother over children.

At this season, moro at any other,

we should build for tho

Nature vitality to and
be the harmony of renewed lifo and in our

physical systems.

on tho ourselves weak,
is because tho winter we

housed-u- p poorly ventilated shops,

our has become and impure, and unequal to

the demand of the moro moro vigor, more

energy, more strength.
help

"Where to be found?
Logically enough, in Spring--

H.ood'8 tho purifier.
has in of test

supplies the demand nothing else can

facta
teacher,

well
he

born

all Bead

have from
from
eyes

read after
close eyes open

that
This

and

have
little shoe

continued
was bys

my neck
took

lost
changed

feature

put

and

stale

and

state

that
and

tend to

add to
pense state

started

control

wood,

condition

schools.

receive

k f

l

in for a
Stato to

next
will him

a

vote this
a

and
;

a

;

and

and
is

I

is
like

as

f
followed others,

formed snd broken.

i

three years another large

$

So so tho

for tho

by

tho

ie

the
as

as the " as

and was by till six had

" ago,
seated on the ot col-

lar bone and in six months another half
way back on the bone. of them soon

to discharge and to do so
till about seven sgo. I every
thing, prescriptions. I was
so that I could scarcely and my
mind was so that I could scarcely

to my (school teaching)
I was discouraged. And now
story draws to close. I the use of

Sarsaparilla a little less s
ago, and took five When I began
I had no in it. In less 8 months

Both th
on my shoulder were ; I was cured
ot a snd
habit has steadily grown less

more I ever did In my life and
am in ths best of considering

Do you wonder that I be
Sarsaparilla T I no

less recommend it everywhere."
I Geo. A. Zirkle, Mt. Horeb, Tenn.

Pyre

Merchant

SUITS
FROM 318,00.

Officials Must

They Surcharged lor Taking

Alleged Illegal Fees.

The Commissioners of
Schuylkill county have instructed their
counsel to art directed
against Treasurer Thomas
Pepper and Commissioners
Reed, Bowes and Ue Turk, to show
cause why the amounts surcharged
them for taking alleged illegal
should not be returned to the county.
There are over a dozen ex county
officials who have been surcharged
from time to time with amounts rang
ing $200 to and who
have never refunded.

Almost a New Daily.

That Democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just chang
ed its weekly into a twice

if tii 1 ii r

" - 1

are
are

. . . . 1 . . 1 1 a i j

are

a . ... . 1 1 j. 1

.,rM, nnu, crt Iwn UUt llieiU UI1U YUU YV1U uvc iu inic um; ,r o,t v... in .11
a for the same old a off of Wash

a year, with ihe aa we bought
of it news . . bg t

, . . b ,New at your
three 104 a

RTTPTTOE fiTTRED.

PtKMAiuw out a are ior
White Chiua

without the use nt kulfn.
Tlin new innihnd of is certainly

frrn from all danifer. No 1.0 pain, no
Takes but four to weeks with

a visit once a to cure absolutely. No
business. Persons out of town

ran and return the same dav,
A SI) FHKK.

No truss when cured.

Dr. A. P. O'MALLEY,
80 S. Washington St. r.
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easy take and readily

vitalizing and enriching of Hood's Sar

saparilla combined from own Btorchouso of

vcgetablo remedies human ills, into

and are then but certainly up tho

and sent to organ and tissue of

The is often magical.

ior

The weakness soon driven off, tired feeling

nerves are up, tho Btomach resumes'

its tasks even greedily, tho appetite "sharp
a and whole man feci made anew."

Tho wonderful cures of Scrofula, Salt Hhcum, and

other diseases tho great curative,

purifying of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

You undoubtedly need a good Spring Medicine.

Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

Finally,
tumor itself point my

Both

months tried
including often

weak walk
confused

attend business
utterly ny

began
flood's thsn year

bottles.
faith than

Sores
healed

troublesome catarrh;
apparent

weigh than
health my

constitution.
lieve In Hood's can do

than

The Pay.

Were

County

have issue

fees

from $2000,

York

week mean piece.
and

York
every days year,

cutting,

week, de-

tention
receive treatment

COSSVLTATKiS KXAMISAT10S

RVPTlHr;

taken
every

effect

tne

OF

to

built

Take

began

" We have used Hood's fox

our little who had a on
one of his He had suffered from

for ons and a halt He
seven bottles Hood's Barsapiuilla and
ths soy is all healed and he is now well.
Hood's Barsaparllla cleansed his snd
cured E- - B. Jobnbon, Bridge--

lows.
Scrofula Eradicated.

"I am a great with blood trou
ble. I hsvs taken several bottles ot Hood's
Barsaparllla and find it ths best medicine

ver ssw for scrofula and
"iBon. It strengthens the system and

drives sway that tired No one
the good Hood Karsaparilla will do

until It has been laiimuuy inea." uusi
M. LAWTON, New York.

Sore On and
" Last spring I had sores corns on my

neck snd arms, to blood and a
run system. My physlcisn told me
to get Barsaparllla and take It to
purify my After taking three Dot
ties I was It is sn excellent
medicine." Ditzlkb, Mew

Danville,

Blood
Rtmember, It is Not What Say, What Sarsaparilla

that Tells Story. HOOD'S Sarsaparilla CURES.
I

ibf ik

CORNER & MARKET

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

That

New

Drc$

piece.

HATTER.

S5.00.

rilllEHE waa a gruff fellow who paid
JL he never had to consult the

or the weather to know when spring was ap-

proaching. The clamor of the of
family new was sign enough. In
deference to their demands, we are now showing
the newest fabrics invite the ladies to see

I them. say nothing about the They
Scan have the lloor for a few when the

bill is presented. Just now, silence with is
liL-- the nnnnrtnnitv wp. nrtisent GOLDEN.

i j

Tlw Mow Oreatians,
thev new. the finest we have ever shown for

the money. the Novelties, mixed goods all the go, and
r

you get a little green in u too, ior mat mso 10 oe

the thing. Then crepons just decidedly "in ;" excuse
expression, thev are just awfully pretty. You can't

pa "mirn the 1IKP luwiu. nc
almostnan'ers price waist one silks

-- Si.oo Columbian variety exclusive designs, tne
i.7S Think The from pay to look

door freshright
papers

anu

from

HPSCIAL1MT,

assimilated,

nature's
pass stomach

that
disappears,

whetstone,"

continued

boy,
limbs.

years took
of

blood
him."

blood

knows

Bpragueville,

Neck

down

blood.
cured.

Mrs. Anna
Pennsylvania.
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once
almanac

his
for raiment

remarks
them

eeema
the

week

line.

oeiore you purcnase auy.

Oh, yes ; you want one, certainly, we have them for

price want, in iact, too numerous to mention

Dfshes
Surelv when vou look over vour stock this spring you

quicklTi safeLTi i it. find you want lew, We headquarters mem
BoKyr give you any kind you want from Iron Stone

1. 1 . , 1 i - 1 A rm

treatment

operation

required

blood

body.

y

to uisii ;a sum iw

to pay

A

prove blood

powers

Hood's

running sore

water,

sufferer

humors

feeling.

Arms.

owing bsd

Hood's

spring

We bat
the

Sts.

that

and
We men.

And and
For

must
it

and

&nJ you
810CK

and
any you

will

nicest uecoratea tnma. uecoraieu uuie
white. We you any thing you want and guarantee every

Our Grocery Department
is the most complete, and we will sell you them very, very

wmtes-Barr- o, cheap, barelv enoush protit nanuung.

VALUABL- E-

elements

silently

becomes

dreadful

scrofulous

Sarsaparilla

Hood's Does.

females

help

give

FUMSIL & 1ABMAI.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

DCfl O Real Estate.
Fursuant to an order of the Court of Com

mon 1'leas, the undersigned assignee will sell
at public sale at the Court House, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1895:
AT U O'CLOCK A. M.

NO. I. Exchange Hotel and Lot, situa-
ted on Main, or Second street, beginning at
south-eas- t corner of Main or Second street
and Whitman's alley in the Town of Blooms-bur-

Columbia county, l'ennsylvania; thence
along said Second or Main street eastwardly,
to the alley between the Exchange Hotel and
Exchange block ; thence alone said alley
southwardly, one hundred feet ; thence along
an alley eighty feet; thence
southwardly, in a line parallel with Centre
street one hundred and fourteen feet and six
inches, to I'ine alley ; thence along Pine al
lev one hundred sixty
eight feet and four inches, to Whitman's al
ley : thence alone said alley
ly, two hundred fourteen and one-hal- f feet,
to the place of beginning. Whereon is erect-
ed a four-stor- y brick hotel, brick barn, ice
house and outbuildings.

ALSO
The most desirable building lot in the

Town of Dlooinsburc, situate on the north
east corner of Market Square, fronting 33
feet on said square, and 86 feet on Market
street, having a depth of 83 feet.

NO. 10 Grist mill, eight acres of land
and houses, situate in Hemlock town
ship, Columbia county, l'ennsylvania, be-

L'inninc at stone of line of land jf
William Ivey ; thence by said land N., 58
dee. W. 9.7 perches to a post ; thence N., 6
deg. W 6.6 perches to a point on bank of
Head Race ; thence loj deg. . 2.5 perches
to a stone ; thence N., 60 deg. 7.4 perch
es to a stone in public road leading from
Uloomshurg to liuckhorn j thence M., 33:
deg., E. 14.2 perches to a stone ; thence N
70 den. h.. 1.0 perches to a corner near
springhouse ; thence N , 3 deg. W. 1 perch
to a stone ; thence h. m deg. 3.4 perch
es to a stone 1 thence S. li deg. W. c.i
perches to a stone ; thence S. 2? deg. VY.

8. 6 perches to a stone in the public road
thence S. 7a deg. E. 1 1. 1 perches to a white
oak ; thence alone land of James Uarton, S

50 deg. W. al perches to a stone, the place
of beuinninu; containing two acres and
teen perches, being the property known as
the Ked Mill. 1 ogetner wun tne reserved
richts and water rights as set forth in a cer
tain deed of conveyance to William Ivey,
dated 2Sth May, 1 88 1 Recorded deed
31, pace 411, etc. logether with the seven
acres of land containing the dam or reservoir
of said water power as described and convey
ed to I, W. McKelvy by William Ivey an
wife bv deed dated 1st Sept. 1 88a. Record
ed in deed book 3?. pace 354, etc. Sail!
Ked Mill property includes dwellings,
barn and outbuildings

Terms op Sale. Ten per cent, when ihe
property is struck off, fifteen per cent, with-
in thirty days thereafter, and the balance on
the first day of October, l8;5, with interest
on unpaid purchase money from date of pos-

session given,
A. 7, SCIIOCII.

Assignee of estate of I, W, McKelvy.
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TROUSERS
FROM

at our

tne

oilier

three

eigh

book

three

BlocmslurS, Pa

M BOOTS VKOE-SyO-, S0L0 BViAd) Ute !THfc ;aPotti3W

DUU 0
AND

Shirt

SHOES.
Rubber Boots and

Overshoes for
Women, Children and
everybody. Now is the
season for them. Buy
them of

J.

Men,

A. H
Main Street

nioomsburgy P
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Sti.aU of Jacob AnOft, lale ofUemloclc tovnuMP
dnvuxeu.

hoHh. ttxat luff AM fit admin- -
lritration on tli) eslutu ot Jacob Audcti, lw
Hemlock township, accessed, have been grain
ed to the undersigned adudnlHtrator 0. t. a- - iu
wnom an pantoiis lnaeoiea 10 Bttia w
re(Unu-- to make payments, and those havtntr
claims or demands will make known the saui"
without delay to

JOHN ANDES,
Vi'u. Cukihuan, Admlalutrator, 0.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate nf P. K. Jfcs'h, deceased.

The undermined auditor appointed by'the
Orphans' I'ouri ot roluuibla count)', I 'a.. 10

trlbuiebuliuiee Hi tho liumls of Harvey Mt'uw- 1

executor ot the estate ol 1. K. Meuwu. law
Hourlngereek towutililp, Columbia oomit-y- .

deoeased, will sliat his oHIch lu Uloouiaoursj
Monday, Apill W at 10 o'clock a. m , """"SS
where all persons Interested will attend
debarred trom auy share ot said fund- - ,n

8,sWa, Audiwr,


